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'joint,' or 'collective,' or--as in the case of the guarantee of
Turkish i-.dependence by England, Austria and France in 1856-
'joint &-id several. A leading consideration is whether the
guarantee was for tbe benefi of the guaranteed State only, or
for the benefit of ail the signatories. In thz~ former case, the
guarantors need only intervene on the request of the guaranteed;
in the latter, any guarantor can take tli;e initiative (Hall, p. 335);
tbough whether it will do so, much must depend on the interests
at stake. The present case fails under both heads. The neu-
trality is for the benefit of Beliuin as well as of the signatorv
Powers, and the request of Belgiurn for assistance, and her own
readiness to defend her neutrality, for practical purposes, leave
no doubt as to the obligation of signatories who respect the treaty.
0f course, if the Belgian refusal had been unreasonable, the case
would have been different. But Gerrnanv,'s requirernent was
opposed t.o the vital interests both of Belgiurn herself-for her
independence was thrcatened-and of the other co-signatory
Powcrs, ir, particular, France. Under these circunimtances it
scems clevr that Great Britain was un(ler an ob)ligation to cîiforce
the colleczive guarantcc agaînst a recalcitrant guarantor; (Atler-
wise there would be an endl of public law."

LEG-,ISL.1 TIV-E P<) WER IN C'ANADA.

11E;x V. ROYAL. BANK.

Iii Mr. Labatt 's further article iii respeet to legîslativq, powers
in the provincees of ( amada puhlished in the Septeniber iniber
of this .lournial he takes exception to îuy eritieisai of bis origial
article on the sanu' suhjeet. I have bevn iunible to dJeal with
his rejoinder carlier.

The firNt poinit to which M.Labait objects is whcre I stited
that the Alberti Aet whieh was in question in Rex. v. The Royal
Baink (1913), A.C. 283, niight have heen hehi ultra vires eveni if
the p)rocedq of the sale oif bonds had l)een situate iii the provincee

instead of Montreal .MY positioni was that the legislatiou ai)-


